NEW UTRECHT

Want to earn College Credit while in High School?

Choose from the below courses offered at your school for the
FALL 2021 semester!

BIO 70: Science of Nutrition
Instructor: Ms. C. Burgos

BA 11: Fundamentals in Business
Instructor: Ms. C. Daskalakis

BSS 1: Behavioral & Social Science
Instructors: Mr. D. McQuade & Ms. T. Hamilton

MCF 40: Film
Instructor: Ms. A. Mikulka

HUM 1: Modern Humanities- Arts & Ideas
Instructor: Ms. M. Walker

POL 63: Introduction to Criminal Justice
Instructor: Ms. M. Garcia

SD 10 & SD 11: Student Development
Instructor: Mr. N. Como

HIS 68: Women in American History
Instructor: Ms. D. Vingelli

For more information about College Now, please contact:
Mr. Nicholas Como, Program Coordinator
Ms. Josephine Scala, Counselor